###### Learning Point of the Article:

The rarity of Phosphaturic tumor / oncogenic osteomalacia occurrence, the pattern of diagnosis using serum calcium, phosphorus, alkaline phosphatase and gallium dotanoc scan and management.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Phosphaturic mesenchymal tumors (PMTs) are very rare tumors which are frequently associated with tumor-induced osteomalacia (TIO), a paraneoplastic syndrome that manifests as renal phosphate wasting\[[@ref1]\]. It is caused due to abnormal tumor production of fibroblast growth factor 23 (FGF23) \[[@ref2]\]. It may cause bone fractures, bone and muscular pains, and sometimes loss of height and even weight. Weight loss is unusual, but sometimes observed, and could be explained by general debilitated state of the patient with consequent poor nutrient intake and loss of muscle mass \[[@ref3]\]. The diagnosis and locating the responsible tumors can be challenging and the tumor is often missed or misdiagnosed \[[@ref2]\]. We present a case of oncogenic osteomalacia associated with PMTs, which presented mimicking paraperesis.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 42-year-old male presented with complaints of low back pain for the past 4years and inability to walk for the past 3 years. He was apparently normal 4years back when he developed pain over the lower back which was insidious in onset, gradually progressive, intermittent in nature, radiating to bilateral lower limbs, aggravated on any movement of both lower limbs or turning sideways, decreased on restand medications. History of rest pain was present but no history of night cries or diurnal variations. He was mobilizing with walker during the first few years of pain but he developed complete inability to walk even with support for the past 1 year. There was no history of fever or trauma, loss of weight, or appetite. There was no history of loss of sensations in the upper or lower limbs and bowel or bladder incontinence. He also gave a history of intermittent diffuse pain in the chest and left elbow for the past 3years which was not progressive. Treatment history included medications for pain for the past 4years. There was no significant family history. General examination and systemic examination of the cardiovascular, respiratory, and abdomen showed no significant findings. There was diffuse tenderness over the dorsolumbar spine from D6-L4. Movements of both hips were severely painful with tenderness over the proximal femur. Neurological examination of the upper limbs was normal. Motor power of muscles acting on the hip and knee could not be assessed due to severe pain, but muscles acting on the ankle and foot were normal. There was no sensory blunting and perianal sensations were normal with normal anal sphincter contraction. Babinski response was normal. The findings suggested that there was no cord or cauda equina compression but the back and bilateral hips pain was causing a pain inhibition of the muscles acting on the hip and knee. On examination of the left elbow, swelling and tenderness were present over the proximal third ulna. Movements of the wrist and forearm were full but associated with mild pain. All routine blood investigations were done. X-rays of the spine ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) showed scalloping of the end plates, X-ray of the pelvis showed bilateral Looser's zone in the proximal femurs ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), andX-ray of the left elbow showed an old proximal 1/3 ulna fracture nonunion ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). He was found to have elevated levels of alkaline phosphatase (575 U/L) and low levels of phosphorus (1.1mg/dl) and Vitamin D 25OH (16.3ng/ml). 24 h urine phosphorus excretion was also found to be low (351mg/day). Hypophosphatemia was further evaluated by screening for FGF23 which was positive (\>300RU/ml). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the spine showed compressed (biconcave) lumbar and dorsal vertebral bodies with multiple loose zones scattered along the ribs and spinous processes of dorsal vertebrae. Screening of hips and pelvis showed looser zones in the bilateral proximal femur, both iliac wings, sacroiliac joints, and pubic rami. Gallium DOTANOC scan done, as advised by the endocrinologist, suggested a well-defined sclerotic lesion with focal abnormal increased 68Ga uptake in the greater trochanteric region of the right proximal femur posteriorly - suggesting a possibility of oncogenic osteomalacia ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Endocrinologist opinion was sought, and the patient was started on oral phosphorus supplements. Serial serum phosphorus levels showed improvement (1.1--2.0--3.1 mg/dl),but the patient's symptoms did not improve. A computed tomography (CT)-guided biopsy of the right proximal femur sclerotic lesion was done and was reported as spindle cell neoplasm consistent with PMT. Phosphaturic tumor was localized to be in the posterior aspect of the right greater trochanter. The intraoperatively patient was positioned in the left lateral position to facilitate access to the posterior aspect of the greater trochanter. An incision was made over the greater trochanter. Hip was initially rotated to facilitate the approach. A 2 cm × 1 cm oval cortical window was made in this region sparing the tip. The tumor was identified as a hard mass in the subcortical surface. The hard mass was burred and the cavity was packed with cement ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Resected intraoperative specimen sent for histopathology showed features consistent with a PMT. Following surgery, back pain increased probably due to the positioning of the patient for spinal and epidural anesthesia. The patient was giventhoracolumbosacral orthoses, and oral phosphate supplements were continued. Pain over the back gradually improved over a period of 2--3 weeks. Patient was mobilized with spinal orthoses and walker support 3 weeks following surgery - the 1sttime the patient had walked after 3 years! He is now walking up to a 100 m with walker support. Oral phosphorous supplementation was gradually reduced with improving and sustained levels of serum phosphorus.

![X-rays of the spine showed scalloping of the end plates.](JOCR-9-49-g001){#F1}

![X-ray of the pelvis showed bilateral Looser's zone in the proximal femurs which are indicated by the arrows.](JOCR-9-49-g002){#F2}

![X-ray of the left elbow showed an old proximal 1/3 ulna fracture nonunion.](JOCR-9-49-g003){#F3}

![Gallium DOTANOC scan showed a well-defined sclerotic lesion with focal abnormal increased 68Ga uptake in the greater trochanteric region of the right proximal femur posteriorly.](JOCR-9-49-g004){#F4}

![The hard mass, burred, and cavity were packed with cement.](JOCR-9-49-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

In 1987, Weidner first described mesenchymal tumors causing osteomalacia histological morphology and divided it into four histological types: PMTs connective tissue subtype; osteoblastoma-like subtype; nonossifying fibroma-like subtype; and ossifying fibroma-like subtype \[[@ref4]\]. Weidner and Santa Cruz\[[@ref4]\] emphasized that these tumors are frequently very small and occur in peculiar locations making discovery difficult (e.g., a 1-cm tumor of the big toe). It may occur anywhere in the body including soft tissue and bone, thigh, foot, hand, waist, hips, head and neck, and back\[[@ref5]\]. The most frequent are bone tumors (55% of cases) occur in the long bones of the lower limbs, such as the femur and tibia \[[@ref6]\]. Our tumor presented in greater trochanter. The main biochemical manifestations of this disorder include hypophosphatemia, inappropriately low or normal tubular reabsorption of phosphate, low serum calcitriol concentrations, high serum alkaline phosphatase, and high or normal serum FGF-23 concentrations \[[@ref7]\]. The clinical manifestations include fatigue, muscle weakness, bone pain, and spontaneous fractures \[[@ref2]\]. In our case report, the main clinical findings were the inability to walk, bone pain, and spontaneous fracture. Hypophosphatemia with positive FGF-23 concentrations was the diagnostic finding. The results of Stewart et al. \[[@ref8]\] support the concept that FGF23 is an important regulator of phosphate metabolism. Administration of synthetic FGF23 and genetic over expression of FGF23 in mice produce hypophosphatemia and renal phosphate loss. Genetic inactivity of FGF23 (in both mice and humans) causes hyperphosphatemia. Moreover, FGF23 production can be regulated by the phosphate both in vitro and in vivo \[[@ref8]\]. FGF23 has been reported as a common diagnostic factor for oncogenic osteomalacia\[[@ref5], [@ref6]\]. Finding the tumors can be a major diagnostic challenge as these tumors can occur anywhere and may involve total body MRI, CT, scintigraphy using radio labelled somatostatin analog, and positron emission tomography with CT and selective venous sampling for FGF23\[[@ref3],[@ref9]\]. CT is useful in localizing TIO lesions missed by conventional imaging \[[@ref10]\].Galium - 68 labeled somatostatin analogs are short peptide analogs of somatostatin which are linked to the positron-emitter Ga-68 by a chelate, namely, 1, 4, 7, 10-tetraazacyclododecane- 1, 4, 7, 10-tetraacetic acid (DOTA). They bind to the somatostatin receptors which are over-expressed on neuroendocrine tumor cells. Three major peptides currently available are Ga-68 DOTA-TOC, DOTA-NOC, and DOTA-TATE and all have good success rates. The choice of which peptide to be used is based on cost, availability, and logistical factors \[[@ref11]\]. X-ray, MRI, gallium DOTANOC scan, and CT-guided biopsy of the right proximal femur lesion confirmed the tumor in this case report. Following surgical removal, the patient has improved significantly. The prognosis of patients with osteogenic osteomalacia is excellent in most cases, reflecting the generally benign nature of the disease. Reversal of bone changes gradually occurs following resection of the tumor. However, vigilant post-operative follow-up is necessary due to its rare metastatic nature\[[@ref2]\].

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

The diagnosis of phosphaturictumoris challenging and often misdiagnosed. Phosphaturic tumor/oncogenic osteomalacia must be included in the differential diagnosis in patients with diffuse bone pain and difficulty to walk. Due to the nonspecific nature of the presenting symptoms, the condition is often detected late sometimes after years. Elevated levels of alkaline phosphatase and low levels of phosphorus and gallium DOTANOC scan led us to the diagnosis of oncogenic osteomalacia.

###### Clinical Message

The diagnosis of phosphaturic tumor/oncogenic osteomalacia requires a high degree of suspicion. Patients with this condition present with severe bone pain generally. Altered levels of serum alkaline phosphatase, calcium, and phosphorous will help to suspect this condition which can be confirmed by a Gallium DOTANOC scan. Ablation of the tumor leads to early recovery and resolution of symptoms.
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